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MAXWELL M. LONG
0topihlc PhyatrUn

Suite IS and 19. Whit DulldlaR
Phone tMl

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AllSTItACTS 1NSUHANCK

Member Oregoa Astoclatloa
Title Mea

A. S. U)WMA

Oil I HOT 11 ACT OH
lUxim 1 1 ami 1"

Flrt National Hank lluitillng
Klnmatli TalK Ore.

GKO H. HAY1U..V.

Optlrlan
Office. Room 219.

Odd Fellows llulldlufi

OOco and Residence.
NW cor Tth and Mala Phone 115

CI. A YTO.N K. W1I 1. 1. 1 11

Ptiylcian ami Surgeon
Osteopath

Spondy lotlirmplit
(Splnsl Treatment)

OClce house 9 to 11 30 a m.
to 6 p m ; evening-- T to S

Till! KtaMATH PALLS

STKAM LAUNDRY

Guarantees first class work a
well as ant das ssrvica.

If you have, occasloa to make
complalat and do cot gst Im-

mediate attention, phoae

1). B. CAMPBELL

Wood! Wood!
I1KAY HLOCK WOOD
Blocks from local mills
1 Body Wood ....
16-In- Limb Wood

Body Wood
Umb Wood ..

I.cave Orders at
Square Icl Store
Cor BUth and Mala

P. C. CARLSON
Phone 185

WOOD

K

We will begin delivering green
elab wood May 23. Parties living
on High School hill should buy
before Third street Improvement
begins. Order cow and be sure.
lU-inc- li Green Slab . . . .$2.75
Block ukkI, double load . .$1.25
Block Mood, load &S.00
Id-inc- h Dry Slab , $3.50

Prices quoted on other woods
on application.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Omce 50S Main. O. Peyton, Mgr

Plione 187.

MKS. A.
CAFE

PKTERsTFI .SKIPS

.Not much silver,
Hut pleuty to eat.

For a two bit meal
It can't be beat.

ISM) Sixth Street

We Have Uptown Agencies
ut the folloiiiug places:

CENTRAL HAHISL'H SHOP
LOWERY'.S HAHISKIl SHOP
STAH THEATER CKJAH STORK

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
1315 Main Street

Phone 121!

KLAMATH COUNTY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

We furnish all kinds of help at
Bliort notice. If you want work
register at

mils. a. pii:ti:iSti;i.kh
IIS! Sixth SI. Phone 244

Local new appears first la
The Herald, 60c a moath

W O SMITH Kdltor

Published daily a.cept Sunday by
,Tlif Herald Publishing Compaay of
Klamath Fall, at 116 Fourth Strtat

Kntonsl a' the postofllce at Klam
ath Fall, Oregon, for traasmtsstoa

IthrouRh the malts a secoBd-clas- s

matter
i

Subscription trm by mull to amy ad-

dress la the Called Statsa:
(One year .
i One month
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OIL TRACES ARE

SEEN IN ASTORIA

MVN DIGG1M. V WI.'I.I. STHIKI- -

VKIN OP PKCl'I.IAIt SUItf.TANCK

HIXlt A .TltONG TIVT
op ki:hoi:nk

(Herald hpeclal Service)
ASTORIA. June 12 Alfrwi Jurmu,

who owns a lot or two upon the
very crest of the Astoria peninsula,

i was encaged In dlgglne a Home welt
ion his place, and on reaching a depth
lof twentj-lhre- e feet and striking a
'heaty blow to remove an obstinate ob-

struction. bU pick sank into what ap-- i
d to be a live vein of crude oil, '

'as tho stuff began to uxudo slowly.
' but In a definite and continuous flow.

Mr. Jurmu Is happy In tho belief i

that he has struck what may prore to
be an Indication long looked for In
this part of the lower Columbia.

The j.ampk-- 3 Mr, Jurmu Beleet--

bear a strong taint of kerosene

ASHLAND VOTES

SPRINGS BONDS

SK.NTIMK.NT I tOUIt TO ONK I.V

PA VOU OK THE DEVELOPMENT

OP MINKItAL SPHI.VGS HIG

CKLKIIHAIIO.V IS HELD

Ashland joined the ranks of prog- -

rcss by a ote of 1,2S4 for to 308
tho

and who found
of hundreds of tourists.

Net or In the history of tho city was
no onthublasm over a
local and result
v as known a celebration was
he-I- like unto a Fourth Jul) M

HEARTSONGS TO

BEGIN SOON

PIIOGHAM OF OLD PAVOHITE

OX Including

i:vi:nino.

flxture,;
to all bu Houston'!

Optra Tuesday night by
KpUcopal Guild, under tho direction
of Mrs. Don J. Zumwult.

This will bo a In which the
numbers ou tho will tho
heart tongs that have been aung for
tho pust or moro and will
lit o lu tho hearts of Lo
cal singers render
lino gems of music.

:s

m- -

VERA Juno I -(- lly mall to
New -- If war cornea It won't bo

i

4&.

tncton

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH OREGON rmiMV,

Some Sidelights From Vera Cruz

Interesting Little Tales of Incidents and Conditions at the

Mexican Port Where the American
Flag Waving

secret way There
will ho no hidden
monstrous things
burletl In the

of the war
department away
from tho sight of
tho

ThU much In
rvapecl to tho
question of pub--

to
In,... by Secretary

Garrison.
Tho

of American Jour
nallsm la to be
constantly Qxed on

uouuy i,no American arroy a iho and,L L ,n crultaj of the correapondenta U

Cloudy

WHICH

Is

Cltl'Z.

H

peo-
ple.

not to bo limited In any way. It U
reallteU In WashlURlon that more of
he ponKlbllitles war scandal lurk

m vcrrcy than In full publicity, and
the Renerat In a Mexican
who trie hldluK tact or conditions
will find himself accountable to

word
from write general

his tumble
wantetl be

censor th they're
men

provide
they line,

lf.nn.l'WW...
In the war

BIG STORES WILL

NOW 6ET THEIRS

Dl COMMISSION

MAKF. PltOHF. MANY

TIMO.NY TO

L'nlted Service
YOltK, Juno 12
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war no i of
are not rorr.-.pou.le- eM"

ou'ti for Tho'Uuiw ami
Is truo In llir any

I

tno vote men R wttr
the war l ho I

and l. ,l0
far aa not to bo tho kid- -

war luterfretiee n ftieumalte uted f..t
to try a and itonucti, Is Be,.

new Tho department- - a.u. t

U to out a Held U b and iu

ii ... .. i 'comjvany tho but pt'rmllted Iu
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campaign

'eery
sweetheart
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CONDITIONS

tndsutrlal Commission,
holding

today kidney
lenlion final session
partment stores city.

Prominent department
girls

employes establishments,
gUcn

Reason

Shown Oat.

reader suffers tor-

tures annoy
agalnat, passing 177,000 bonds urinary

development mineral 'and dangers kidney Ills,
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William Charley,

Heralds Classified Advs.

FOR RENT
KOK IlKNT

houMekcpIng;
Phono 14W.

lti:.ST house, fur-
nished Wal-

nut

FOR SALE
ii.u,i..im ttu.ii uAi.Pt

OPL'HA HOCSi: TUF.HD.li dltlo grocery, street,

'tortji

program

forotor
note

Mrs.

buildings 13,000,
fixtures

bulldlnsr
program

Improvements; 3,000 insurance paid
McCabe,

Grocery.

American

Phono

Klamath eovaty
Tho Harald
friaadt.

SHKPItKKD
Staff Correapondcul)

correspondent hae further nrM keeping fiotuj

13

Antelope
lit

ol iti..
llUintlllo ....

UudlBR. pa..w,ttu. euomy ...... "'"."""
annual manuer ,""!M,U"

Pruiuo. ixltUMtloti prokldo, uf
army uuaiiimuua lUrl tl,rrramndeul may'
correspondent danKr- - ',,. tiatavr opinion plede

must ay un. HrUfl, lcVnt-a- .

litiltl

.tiom taken : barWactui mUtfj In rowblne.! .
Unite! State. hoeer. Ln with ! return, twtnee. ..

contra with Mexico, l (oIur romptrtn tnkluc hetc lirailartnu add eon- - Uigsei) a

tack war plau Incidental!), no rtrrrpmdent tipatioM. ur. isopieaH. ommal
tiermlt eorrpoudeut with army bUddur uHuat) tb

rank

store

rooms

nun
the Htatr without p'Vlal pnulloi of , kldu) l rlistit. or bUd- - dUordcr.

Isllchtrat and the the department ThU I t pr Nr bother (t abuul four . i

'commander. rnt any corrnpoudent from letdlnRi Jad an) sood wkM deltfi s

that an obaenant iin-,- n' v at the front Iu pharmacy, take a tatieioiitul In i

checked correspondent can ral!itcl btck to the l'nll-- , tlutc with jeUa o( betore brcakfat a nd women ik-I-

time la tremendou. In thewe'ory that aid the-- few kldtie) wilt lhen'kcii lh kuthr
wlrete The smalleatj tlrourhy. critical. dypplli. ma. ' ine ttuvu aIi mdo tlwii ihu.

which ho might hi pa-iw- are Incllnnl that tho beat trout the add of and Uwun Jcler In distant city regarding the kind of ttorlcw l kind crit
movement or whereabout of force 'UUc and throw the yellow
1 ure to be seised when It bltlou fult-ninlli- i timtead u

publtahed, ome of the ene-- j while llchl of truth on tho artl
who will send the new arouudUn tho American ramp, ami

tho world. If necewsar) Ret It to the Fellow ( itila ort b wroj.1
enemy. credential ar exen

only way to the war rori Jolty, opttmUtlr. Ruod-uature- d

Itut this dcK-ti- 't mean the respondent Is by cenorhip. And sojtirallby-rulndeti- , enlte, utrotiR-bod--

American public U to Ret It new 'every ihe war eorretpondeut .lend )ouhr men, who kuow that war
hot the front. tact. It won't, with tho army for the cable, i war and that a win.

truth is that In the game of letter h wrltM to hli'en If a balttn doe torn Into a

under the newest mother, or hi man- - rough tlghtt in which'
spondents col- - aging editor, pasted upon by a mui to the wiudt and i

lege, great Kuropean tacticians, stra On other band, tho new everything done to ucrvd
tejcy board all the men and reRUlatlon for war correspondent the kind who make the i

nations In clvllltatlon. lay down that they may abom a war correspondent They wind up. I

tho rules for warfare, agrw that war ptease Inside the American at the nnlh. with the .mrlca j... ,.,.M ntil In n a lid theV OartlcUlarlv JlM-Cl-fr that thn fflUll truth mil tlin. ... ...... .-- -. . . - . ...-, nn-- . . . - . , ..n.
place game at all In tho Kng-,aft- er the I over and there It no record
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Grape street. Mcdford. Ore., says:
"The action my kidneys was Ir-

regular the secretions
were unnatural. 1 had much pain

) In the small my back and some.
I time I could hardly bend
straighten. At night the trouble
bothered me and often I coutda't

'sleep. I plaster and liniments,
WILL but nothing helped me. When at- -

SIIOPmo1 Hcouragd, I heard Doan's
Kldner PHI. lea than two waaka

'
ftcr , btf,n , feU 0ft.

United

'

-

Iter. I used In all four
Doan's Kidney and they
me well. I confirm the

I have given Doan's "
Kidney Pills Doan's Kidney

has tx-v- hearings at city I'llls so completely cured
since June turned Iu at-- i trouble 1 hati
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sign of it for over three years."

dealers. Prlca
cents. FosUr-Mllbttr- a Co., Buffalo,
New York, agsns Ualtad
States.
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Subscribe for the Hsratd, SO cent
month

Accurate Information atwiut
j Klamath llailn Hrr-- Oilltote.
Mala.

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

GiaHS OF HAIni TO

FI.L'SH KIDNEYS IF HLADDF.H

IIOTIIEItS Y()f DltlNK Unit
OF WATKH

Hating meal regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In some form
or other, say a well known author
Ity, became the In moat ex-

cites the kidney they become over
worked; sluggish, clog up and
cauie all sorts ot distress, partlcu- -

WHITE BREAD
Sponge Method

followlag recipe prepared Ity I'rofraaor Joaeph Itrcker,

the world' chef. .I'rofeaMtr Decker ntailo a rarrful lrt of

CHATEIt LAKE Flour for ua.and Me guaranu-- e rraulia If hU

dlreclion for Its use ara followed l

Ono cako Flelscbmann's yeast, 1 '4 quarts lukiiwnrin wntnr, 2

tablespoonfuls lard or butter, 1 tablespoon ult, 4 ',4 iiiiirt sltted
Crater I.ake flour, tablespoonfuls sugar. Dissolve thu yensl and
sugar In one quart of the lukewarm wator, and add to It 1 ', iiinrU

sifted Crater Lake flour, or sufficient to mnku an ordinary HpotiKu

Heat well. Cover and set aside to rise for about 1 14 hour In n warm
place. When well rlseu add to It thu pint of lukewarm water, lard
or butter, tho remainder of the (lour, or enough to imiko moder-
ately dough, and lastly, tho salt. Kncnd thoroughly, place lu
greased bowl. Cover and let for from 1 ', to 2 hour Whun
light, mould Into loaves and placo In well greased baking puns, cover

lot rise again for about an hour. When light, bake 40 to 00
minutes, reducing the heat tho lifter llrsl 10 mlimloN This
recipe makes four large loaves. Tho whole process takes from G'.
to hours, and If followed closely, will product) excellent suits.

Klamath Falls Hour Mills
"CltATEH LAKE UHAND"
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Prisoner by Auto
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E;Ein CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS ANO HEAD CATARRH

l.i.unll) clear .Mr l'gri You ,Ue fc,Hlu w ,
IUr-ll- ,o Prrd). N.ly tHrti.rg ttta.mH. .!..

M..i Head Cutit. o. llull Hrd. hr4 ,fce nrHO''t,,'X,",1,, ,c. lf P.
Tr ' Kly' Cream natm "
Oct a .mall (Millie anA), Jmi to!
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hui: timk.
We'll Take Your Mcnt Order Over the Wire

mi hi:imt im 1 1 ph ioiimii piiumim wu hiiiicimi
HlltMtl I'llIlM; Olt IN Pt.ltMtS t.Ol s llM IN HVNII

witii ot it mull (iiaiii mi tin pint i s rut i tutor in

ttiUN TItrtS,
KLAMATH FALLS MEAT COMPANY

GET THE DISCOUNT
Tim good bualnea- - manager alwny take ndrin &U- -

count Thai l ihe reaon ho I iircr i u i '' 1b

that count to rim bin our eiulnmnr In nrfniire ftblt.
havn arranscd that they can lake advantage ' ' r,t
profit-sharin- g yiem on earth

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
Will b given wiib rvery cah purrhnn lu this w

enrh iiiiuith juit wtmt you arn ntini by purrbniir
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VAN RIPER BROS.

TAKE A

Kodak
1VI

kc0

III W)U

Let plillite. e II.,. ry f , Ml(or lr,,( , hllllllnu lillb l "',l' "

trip, or llm irutrl, 'Die Kmlnk Miiy - tho auui ()', ll' ''"l'l" w''
llin iiuitetileiit ny, ,

Kodak goods Imvo a ruputatloii for iiiallly anil so hatu " T'j''

why n uirry tho kohiiIiio llastiunii proilucls. No rlinuro for
liitliiK.

KODAKS, M.TOO mill lllttiii.l. IH01VMI:H, I.OOto frl-- 00

hi:ai)ojjauti:iih poh kodak hiipplh

Underwood's Pharmacy
Cornur Main ami 7Ui Hlrceta, Klamat li Falls. Ort'iion

IMki.


